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PERSONALS Coming To Strand Tuesday Showing At The Park Two Days
Still Heart I "J"of Happiness ijwiiMiiiiuiiwygi'y wj"'f "1 ""t"--

Here Ralph Feichter, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Feichter. of The Lodge
is a member of the freshman class by PEGGY O'MORE

-

at Notre Dame University. P Nesvsfeatures ' - s
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clark and

daughter. Miss Mary Clark, of Co-

lumbia spent several days last week
at their home on Walnut Street
They had as guests during their
stay Mr. and Mrs. Winchester Gra-
ham, Mr. and Mis. William Wal-dron- i,

and Fred Lytle. all of Co-

lumbia.

Miss Susan Walton, who is a stu-

dent at the University of North
Carolina, spent the week end with
her mother, Mrs. Miller Wa.ton. at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. K. 1.

Coin.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Troufuian of
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Cary Grant all dressed-u- p

"1 Was A Male War Bride,'
Stranii Theatre Tuesday.

Chapter 2

The depot loomed out of the
fog. Martin parked the car and an-

nounced he'd "go along in ".

Martin appeared with luggage
"Mister Calvin, he run onto some
linfolk," the chauffeur reported
"He ask can we take them home

The "klnfolk" the was "some-
thing with the government chat-

ted with her. They'd heard so much
about her; her newspaper photo-
graphs didn't do her justtice. And
while they chatted Arleta's mind
ran in frantic circles, l al had
changed. But no. it was the pres-
ence of this couple imposing a

lestraint. He was looking at her in
such a strange way. No. she was
imagining things; how could she
fathom his glance in this gloom'.'

And then the kinfolk were left
at the Mayflower and the car was
heading back to Virginia and Cal-

vin was speaking to Martin.
"Martin, think you can find the

club field in this fog? 1 left my
car there." And to Arleta he said.
"I want to drive back to the ship
in the morning. Came down in an
emergency field and 1 don't trust
the service there."

She asked all of the proper
ipiestions. Had he had a nice trip"
He hadn't. It was no time of the
year for cross-countr- y flying in a

small ship. Oh, he'd made good
enough time.

Then he had spent the full two
weeks at the ranch, she thought.

"Couldn't you stop for dinner,
CaP"

He'd left his baRs in the ship
He would like to get home.

Then did he mean to send her
back with Martin? she wondered.

He didn't. He dispatched Mar-

tin, tucked Arleta into his car, got
in himself, but made no move to-

ward starting the motor.
And then he said in a terse

voice, "The ranch is out."
Of course she'd known it the

moment she'd caught his first
scrutinizing glance.

"All right." Her voice was a

mere whisper, and then it began
to swell with eagerness. "But tell
me about it, Cal. Was it so bad
so completely run down, the
house?"

"1 didn't go up." he replied
"Flew over. There was no pas
ture, the place is a mass of
greasewood. take a month lo
clear it."

"But, Cal, if you didn't go in"
He'd said up; that meant he niiisl
know it was high on a plateau.
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Atlanta and daughter, Mrs. Thom-
as Harbin, arrived Friday to spend
the week end with Mrs Trout man's
brother-in-la- and sister. Mr. and
Mrs. Jonathan Woody, and to at-

tend the Woodys' twenty-fift- h Wed-

ding anniversary celebration.

Mrs. John Nesbitt has returned
from Chicago where she went to
attend the funeral of an uncle.

Miss Mary Quinlan of Kayette-vill- e

spent the week end here as
the guest of her mother, Mrs.
Charles E. Quinlan.

Mrs. Amanda Wright and daugh-
ter, Nora, have moved to Green-
ville, S. C, where they have pur-
chased a home and will reside in
the future.

Miss Bebe Medford of Waynes-vill- e

and Miss Virginia Cline of
Canton spent the week end at
Brenau College in Gainesville, Ga.
Both girls are graduates of Brenau.

Mrs. Phil Medford has returned
home after a week's visit to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard C.
Houck in Cameron, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Moore and
small son, Dickie, of Charlotte were
week end guests of Mrs. Moore's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hosa-floo-

Miss Marguerite Way. who is at-

tending Woman's College in
Greensboro, spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
II. Way. She was accompanied

class males from the college
who were her guests al homo.

Charles Hyatt left today for
Brooklyn, N. Y.. after spending a

short leave with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Hyatt.

Mrs. C. B. Russell left Sunday
for Asheville where she will spend
several weeks with friends.

Prayer Service
To Be Held

Tuesday
The Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service of the First Methodist
Church will hold a Week of Prayer
service in the Boyd Memorial
Chapel at the church Tuesday af-

ternoon, at 3:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Millard Ferguson is in

charge of the program.

Read the Want Ads for bargains.

.r 'ass;

A scene from "Beyond The Fort t

be shown two da Monday and
starring Belte Day is.

White Oak Will
Meet Wednesday
To Decide on Float

By .IUANITA MF.SSFlt
Mountaineer Cor respondent

The White Oak Community De-

velopment Program group met last
Wednesday night, with Mrs. lioben
Davis, chairman, presiding. The
principal matter of business was to

discuss plans for the coniinuinly
float to be put in the Tobacco Har-
vest Festival parade.

Turner Cathey, recreational di-

rector, attended the meeting and
gave an account of the proposed
recreational program for the fall
and winter months. At the con-

clusion, he showed a movie, which
was enjoyed.

There were 90 people at I end ing

this meeting.
Another meeting will be held

Wednesday night. October 2(5, to

complete plans for the float, in

order that the construction can be-

gin.
At the meting on the 2(ilh, also

final plans will be made for the
Hallowe'en program.

District P-T- A

Meeting Set
For Waynesville

A district meeting of all Hay-

wood County Parent-Teache- r As-

sociations will be held Wednesday
at the East Waynesville School au-

ditorium.
Mrs. Burton, Slate repre

sentative, will discuss I Ije stale
organization's four-poin- t program:
for the new school ear when she
delivers Ihe principal address.

David Underwood, president of

the East Wa nesv ille said
in his announcement that the meet-- 1

In,. ,.,,,,1.1 ...w.n ,1 III ni
Lunch wil be served by Ihe host

orcanizal ion.

Fungus diseases such as twig
canker of oak. ioa lie dormant
within a lice for as long as 1(1

.years. When the tree i conies
weak, the disease emerges.

Two Shows Daily Monday
Saturday: Continuous

Sunday: .1 Shows,

ii iiniii twit it ifriUmnwa
' the featured pit ture which will

file day at the Park Theatre here,

George L. Early Visiting

Southern French Ports
Oeoiste L. Early, boatswain's

mate, third class, USN. ot Hazei-woo- d,

recently visited the French
Itivuia on a ten-da- leave when
the deslrover USS English, of
which he is a crew member put In

to liolfe Ouan, France. '

Leave parties to Paris and
other points of interest in France
have been arranged for the crew.

SiimctliiiiR Overlooked
FOHT WOU'l'll. Tex. (UP.)

William 1). Cox. 1!4 who has been
selling polio insurance for three
years, landed in the hospital with
polio. He didn't have a polio policy
for himself.

Tlma-IMtt- d J 1

Sarvlca-Prtva- n M

Mytri "H" Strict
ffnr for bath Ihol-
low en wH.
Bank ou a Myers
Water SyiMsi to

give you longest trouble-fre- e terv-ic- e.

Reliability Is solidly established
in Myers 77 yean reputation foe
building y equipment.
And depend on us to help you
choose the right system for jour
needs from the complttt Myers
line. Also for expert installation
and repair service on all makes of
water systems. We're al near a
your phone I

Haywood
Electric Service

Phone 45-- J Hazel wood

throiiRh Friday 7 & 9 P.M.
Showings from 11 A.M.
:, 4 and 8:30 P. M.

as a

the

Miss Woods Is
U. Crabtree
Queen Candidate

By Pee. By Bradshaw
Mountaineer Correspondent

Miss Xovilln Woods will repre-
sent I pper Crabtree community in
the contest to decide the queen of
Ihe 1940 Tobacco Harvest Festival.

She was elected by Upper Crab-
tree residents at a community
Development Program meeting
Tuesday night at the Hock Springs
Baptist Church

Assistant County Agent Wayne
Franklin explained the details of
the fall and winter county-wid- e re-

creational program.

P-T- A Stresses
Fire Safety In
Humorous Way

Morning Star School pupils i-

llustrated sound fire prevention
practices in a humorously effective
way last Tuesday at the local parent-T-

eachers Association meeting
in the school auditorium.

Forty members of the Associa-
tion who attended the meeting saw
Marv in McDowell. Gene Van Hook,
Max Fisher. Patricia McDowell,
and Marilxn Moore l ive the safely
lo'-o- in the play "Three Matches
In A Box.''

In another feature of Ihe meeti-

ng.. Hie seventh grade pupils gave
e oral music selections

The meinbei s made plans for a

Halloween Carnival during the
m i in session, over which Mrs.

.1. li Allen presided.
The general program was un-

der Hie dnei lion of Mrs. H. C.
1. 1. oper. Moiiiing Siar safety
ihairinan, illl the sixth and .sev-

enth grille mothers serving as
ho le

Judy Bliodai nier and Judy
Similiters conducted the devotion- -

HAM' Mi llKNT IN TOUCH
WITH IIO.MK TOWN

MOKGANTON. W. Va. HIPl
Frank A. Swisher has found a way

lo keep in close contact with the
news in his home town of Keyser
while enrolled at West Virginia
University here.

A "ham'' radio operator, the y

communications officer uses
a surplus Army field wireless for
daily tete-a-tet- with another
aerial fan in Keyser, Richard Shep.
Swisher's car battery provides the
power and a wire tossed over a

lee linil). ine aerial.

Ann Sheridan is in a hurry to get
"bride" 111 this hectic scene irom
hilarious coined. Ojiciiin,; at the

Recreation
Planned For
Center Pigeon

Wayne Stanley was elected chair-
man of the Center Pigeon hoys'
basketball team Thursday night as
the community residents worked on
plans for their fall and winter re-

creation program.
Assistant County Agent Turner

Cathey explained this program.
In the meeting at the Spring Hill

Church, they also discussed Ihe
community's participation in the
1949 Tobacco Harvest Festival.

They made plans for the com-

munity float and decided to elect
a Center Pigeon candidatae for
Festival queen at the next meeting,
which wil be held at 7:30 P. m!

November 3 at Long's Church.
In other business at the Com-

munity Development session. Geo.
Stamey was appointed chairman of
a committee to make a sample mail
box which will serve as a model for
the homes in the area.

The sample is to be submitted al
the November meeting.

The audience also decided that
each home will he given a name of
its own in connection with the pro-

gram.
The plans also were outlined for

the November nieelim: in general.
Children and slicing quartets

w ill appear on lie next prorram.
Mrs. Ilurder Wells and Mrs. Cay

Chambers will ho in charge ol Ihe
childreiis' part of the program,
while Jeter Marl in will he ill chari'e
of the (planets.

The liev. (lav Chambers, the
con II i ii i hail mail, pi i ' ided o i r

the meeting

Dellwood CD
Meeting Set
For Thursday

Residents of Ihe Dellwood Com-

munity Development I'loeinio .iie.i
Will meet at 7. Ill I ' M. Tliur-da- v

to discuss plans for their participa-
tion in the Tobacco Harvest festi-

val.
They also will lay the ground-

work for their fall and winter rec-

reation program.
The meet im! w ill be held al the

Dellwood Baptist Church, with Mis.
C 1). Reiner, community

presiding.

All the primary kaolin produced

in this countrv comes from North

Carolina It is a ceramic used in

lint hina. . "

Chips, her father, was slnrins
at her.

kissed her. even sal with his arm
about her He hadn't. He'd sal
as a stranger making a business
proposit ion.

"Weir."'
II was Chips and not Arleta

who answered. "Well. what'.''' she
retorted. "You seem to be ui.ik-sta- rt

ing t he derisions. Shall we

home? It's cold and Aunt Let a

will be worried."
They made the trip in si leiice.

He look her as far as the door.
"I'll call you tomorrow about five.

want to get up to the ship in the
'morning. I'm due at Miami the
next day; I told you about that
two-wee- fishing trip."

The door opened as Arleta
nodded. "Have a grand time and
may they all be big ones.''

She thought. "What's wrong
with the ranch'.' I know it's there,

'l know it's mine. Why do they
keep me from going back?"

At fust she had been too young
lo travel alone. And then there'd
been the wartime transportation
problem. And then her father had
been killed in that hunting

And before she'd recovered
from that, her mother had died.

She had not known of either
deat h in t line lo make I he jour-iie- v

West. Yet her sister Arline
had known, had come from the
Islands lo attend the final rites of
both parents. Of course Arline was
older than she. ten years older.
And Arline had a husband, and
now children. And Arline Mad been
named executor of the estate. She
(lulu I mind Ail, 'la i nlierit iug Ihe
ranch She did mind her refusal
lo sell Why "

And now Calvin
"II I i i knew for sure there

w.c nothing more than chance---

She stood up The lire llared by
the sweeping, swirl of her skirls,
lighted the frame of a photograph
on a low land. Big Chips, her
lather, wa 'taring at her with
wliil he. nun tailed In "to hell
Willi it ' eSpit lull; the Very look
li, d IM It Iter Win II she'd thought
he heaitl a rattlesnake in the gar-

bage pit.
' l ake our pi- lol and find out

i ni don't oil never be able
lo go n. ar it w limit tear."

A Itla si noil up. 'I retched as
the IM'li he weio bursting bonds
atai he ' niih it at he photograph.
"Thank Chips. ' she said. "I'll do
that."

be emit limed)

AliiHil IIMMIIIII.IKIU pounds of
hull, i' ate mamifact ured in Ne-

braska each vear.

at 7:00 I. M.

"Talked to some men who'd
been hunting. But look, lata,
let's not discuss it. If we do we'll
qiinrnH. You're carrying a glori-lie-

imag" of the place you knew
in your childhood. I understand.

"Let's forget that. Uncle Jack's
yacht offer is still good. I want to
settle that tonight. We'll take
a few friends with us."

He painted a word picture of
long, golden days on a purple blue
sea, of close fliends to break Hie
monotony; of putting into small
ports, hiring horses lor trip, in
land, or stopping, over at ipiaml
hostelries.

And, perversely, her thoughts
painted a picture of long, green
days bristling with activity, ot their
own mounts, and riding where
she'd ridden as a child.

"1 seem to be two persons." she
offered apologetically: "Ihe Past-

ern one, the Arleta you know;
and the Western one. Chips "

"Chips." The word seemed lo
come from between his teeth, and
then he spoke again, quickly "So
I'll phone Uncle Jack tonight."

Had he shown any tenderness
Had he, once they were alone,
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LAST TIMES TODAYN)AY and TUESDAY, Oct. 24 - 23
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FE "AVIS and JOSEPH COTTON
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WE GUARANTEE YOU W1IX AGREE IT'S THE YEAR'S FUNNIEST

PICTURE.
The Management

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, OCTOHER 24-2- 5Iklxf FA.Most Sensational Wild Horses, Shek and Rex

You Were Meant For Me
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MARGARET O'BRIEN and ROBERT PRESTON
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